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ICED Cedar Flakes are made from tho
I wood of genuine red cedar and are a

pure protection against moths IDc a
6 package Pennyi drug store

PERSONALS

Mn II D PHILLIPS was In Lexing ¬

ton last week

LexIInRton
Miss ANNA DAVIS McRoDERTS

Lancaster relatives
MRS J S OWSLEY is visiting her

parents at Franklin
DR C M THOMPSON of KIngsville

was hero yesterday
Mn C B OWENS of Somerset was

tho guest of relatives here
t > ZION HARVEY HELM arrived from

Washington City Saturday

IIIwithMRS J I WHITE and son lIobart
visited Mt Vernon relatives

> Miss OLUE PHILLIPS of Liberty is
with Miss Gertrudo Wilkinson

Miss MARIK MAHONY visited tho
Misses Collier at Crab Orchard

Miss MARGARET DOWNER left Sat ¬

urday to visit her uncle in Covln ton
MISSES BESSIB AND WILLIE WILKIN-

SON

¬

aro with Crab Orchard relatives
MESSRS J E FARRIS and George C

Keller of Danville wero hero Friday
Mn JOHN B COFFEY and wife of

Columbia aro visiting Hustonvlllo
friends

MRS B D CARTER spent a portion
of last week with relatives at Mitch
elliburg

MR AND MRS J C IIAYS leave this
week for Eureka Springs Ark for tho
Summer

110 CRUTGUFIELD and family of
Berca visited relatives in tho McKIn

fjcy section
+ Mn SAN KABII of Corbin was hero

Saturday on legal business lie is State
revenue agent

MRS WILL RUE of Hustonvillc
spent several days with her mother
Mrs Jessie Stagg

t V Miss KATIE CASS who has been with
her sister Mrs L B Hilton returned
to Brodhead Friday

MR H P COMIIEST of Casey went
up to Corbin Saturday to help nominate
Congressman Edwards

REV P J Ross and little daughter
Theresa of Burgin are guests of Mr
and Mrs W 0 Walker

MR TYLER WATTS of Louisville
was hero Saturday and Sunday tho
guest of the Misses Paxton

Miss ALIce ALCORN returned Sat¬

t urday from Cavo Spring Ga where
she taught the present year

daslwith
HON J N SAUNDKRS has moved his

office to tho Odd Fellows building ov-

er
¬

Cummins Wearcns Store

1Mn M G ALDRIDGE of Lancaster
passed up to Brodhead Sunday to visit
Mr and Mrs J Thomas Cherry

MRS LOGAN WOOD arrived Wednes ¬

day from Danville to visit her sister
Mrs Joe Claunch Somerset Journal

I+ isDIG AND MRS W B OBANNON were
at Oxford Ohio last week to seo Miss

Roberta OBannon who is in school
there

MR A T NUNN LLEV who has been
with tho homcfolks hero for a month
or ro loft Sunday to again travel in

Texas
MR R D PADGETT of Wnyncsburg

is at Sims Olympian springs taking tho
baths and drinking tho health giving
waters

1Oun old republican friend Mr John
a of McKinney called yester ¬

day and paid for his paper to Novem
ber 1009

MRS R R HOURIGAN daughter and
son of Marlon county came up Friday

f to visit her parents Mr and Mrs H

C Ruploy
MRS R L CHRISM AN and children of

I Moreland are tho guest other parents
Mr and Mrs Mike Coatello Wayne
County Outlook

MR H C LONG the gentlemanly ad-

vance agent of M L Clark Sons
circus was hero Saturday and left the
big ad which appears elsewhere

Miss GEORGIA LEWIS and Ophelia
Lackey of Crab Orchard spent a few

I days with friends here Miss Annie
Lewis Gentry returned with them for
a brief visit-

RODERT PORTER CROW who is at ¬

tending Kentucky Military Institute
and Miss Lucille Juno Crow of Potter
College aro at their homo In tho Shelby

I

City for vacationhasIp
her twoy accompanied by

granddaughters Alice and Margare-
tMotcallPlnovlllo Sun

LOCALS

WEDDING presents at W II Muel¬

I lers
SEE tho D E Lawn Mower boforo

s you buy Georgo H Farris

WOOLJ D Eadshasbought47OOO
0

1 + pounds of wool at 16 to 196c

ITnEVI FREEMAN of Somerset preach
at Logans Creek church Saturday
night and Sunday

FOUND pocket book Call at post
office

NECKWEAR and hosiery Cummins
W careD

PANAMA and straw hats Cummins
Wcaren

CALL on T D Newland for German
millet seed-

BINDER Twine and Harvester oil at
W II Higgins t

DEBT recleaned German millet seed
at llGO per bushel E T Pence

FRESH carload of Wall Plaster and
Portland Cement just In J M Phillips

JUST RECEIVED line of Ladies
Tan Oxfords Call and see them Cum ¬

mine Wearen
I PURE SC Brownhorn eggs for
sale Write or phone Mrs Robert L

Berry Hustonvillo Ky

Two circuses In less than 10 days Is

the record in Stanford And poor Dan ¬

ville hasnt had but one in months

Cmcu8M L Clark Sons great
circus will stretch its tent here Monday
next court day Sea advertisement

MRS 1KB PiilLLirs has our thank-

far some of her new Irish potatoes
which aro the largest home grown wo

have seen this year

BLOODHOUNDS Fon SALT Sevora 1

bloodhounds trained and ready for ser-

vice
¬

for solo Write to or call on Miss
Nannie Brown Hustonville

TilE committeemet Saturday
and declared Judge J S Owsley and
Squire James McKcchnle the democrat ¬

ic nominees for county judge and mag
tstratorcspectivcy

FOR SALEMy splendidly Improved
farm of 180 acres One of the best
farms in the county On Hustonvlllo
pike three miles from Stanford Call

on or phono me A J Rice Stanford
Ky

DAVR EDWARDS who claims to be a
native of Casey county was given a
death sentence at Chattanooga for kill ¬

ing J W Davis a contractor He
claims to havo killed a number of men
in his time

OVER A HUNDRED Mrs Nancy Itat
cliff who resides on Green river H
miles front McKinney is over 100 years
old and still gets around pretty well Mr
J A Givens knows her and vouches
for her ago

WEcan send you the Courier Journal
or Louisville Times from now until
Dec 1 for 125 This offer is good on-

ly

¬

for INTERIOR JOURNAL subscribers
and money must always bo accompan ¬

led by tho order

I WILL soil at dins stable in
Stanford on noxt county court day
June 8 at 130 oclock a carload of
fresh highgrade Jersey cows It will
bo a splendid opportunity to get first
class milkers C T Bohon Lebanon
Ky

OUR white population with the ex ¬

ception of the bankers and postmasters
took no notice of Decoration day but
the colored brothers and sisters as usu ¬

al paraded the streets and decorated
tho graves of their departed in Buffa ¬

lo cemetery

EXCHIEF OF POLICE R G JONES is
now n fullfledged merchant He
bought tho stock of groceries of Thomas
C Ball on depot street and asks a pore
tion of tho public patronage promising
good goods as cheap as you can buy
them elsewhere

MR J E DUCK has bought Mr DJ
Smiths store at Gilberts Creek but will
not get possession before Sept 1 un¬

less Mr Smith finds a farm to suit him
before that date Gilberts Creek is a
good stand and wo hopo Mr Buck will
coin monoy there

liON HARVEY I1E1M of Stanford
ono of tho distinguished con re8llonl
bachelors expects to leave in a fe
days for a trip to Panama He will be
accompanied by his secretary Mr
Georgo L Willis of Shclbyville
Washington Cor Couricr Journal

MR W L MCCARTY will leave to ¬

day for Pierre South Dakota to see
his son Ed McCarty who has located
thero and who is doing nicely Tho
younger McCarty wants to make some
improvements on his ranch and tho
father goes to advise with him Ho will
bo absent threo or four weeks

MR W T SMITH deals in Olym ¬

plan Springs water and sells lots of it
at 75c per dozen bottles tolls us that
there are 12 or 15 guests at Olympian
Springs and that Mine Host Sims Is

treating them like lords P Wood
Green formerly of Stanford Is in tho
crowd Mr Sims has made vast im¬

provements since last season

A LEXINGTON dispatch says Horace
W Bowman secretary and treasurer
of tho Bluegrass Tobacco Co of this
city returned yeaterday from Alberta
Canada where he and his relative A
Smith Bowman have purchased several
thousand acres of land and will engage
extensively in tho live stock business
While Mr Bowman will spend the sum-

mer
¬

in Alberta he will not sever his
connection with tho Bluegrass Tobacco
Company

t

SHIRTS and underwear Cummins
Wcaren

I WANT to rent for 1009 a 200 or 300
aero farm Want most of tho land in
grass John Lutes Stanford

r

I
LOST at the county meeting Saturday

week a ladies gold watch with silk fob
Leave at this office and get reward

SUMMER came in yesterday with de ¬

lightful weather which however had
moro of the appearance of Fall than tho
hot season of tho year

CHOICE GOODS Babghmans
fine jack a picture of which appeared
last issue was taken sick a few days
ago and has slnco been in bad shape

JONES circus showed to a fair crowd
hero Saturday The aggregation was a
rather small ono but tho performance
given was creditable and interesting
Tho show was by far better than tho
street parade indicated

ZION W JI SHANKS of Stanford
candidate for Democratic Executive

Committeeman for tho Eighth District
was hero between trains Wednesday
All democrats whom we have heard
express themselves aro for Lincolns
candidate a man and goodSignals

MESSRS EDWARD COOPER and Eph
D Pennln ton havo formed a partner-
ship

¬

and will do a general insurance
business They have opened an office
In the Odd Fellows building and Invite
those who contemplate taking out either

i fire or lifo insurance to call and see
them They aro both clever young men
and deserve to do a good business

Punuc SALE Tho amusement novthqRussell
public auction on Saturday June 13 on
the grounds Any and all bids received
through the mail will be held strictly

i confidential until sale is on We are
I promised with tho best fair ever known

andI7son Claude Hester who were on trial
for striking and cursing M Green
Murphy when wo went to press last
wero fined iS each Court then ad

j journed until yesterday when the day
was taken up with a few cases of minorperI ¬

sons
that body is doing good wor-

kPcncnMr Adam M Pence one of
Lincoln countys most substantial far-
mers

¬

died suddenly of apoplexy at his
home on tho Somerset pike about 8
oclock Friday night Ho had not been
feeling well for some time but was In
town tho morning before death claimed
him and had done a hard days work on
the day before He was 67 years old and
is survived by his wife who was a
daughter of the late George Vaughan
and ono daughter Mrs W 0 Walker
Ho had long been a member of the
Methodist church and was n consistent
Christian gentleman Mr Pence was a
successful farmer and for a number of
years was a breeder of fine horses lie
quit tho horse business some 10 years
ago and had since devoted his entire at ¬

tention to farming Deceased was a
warmhearted clever man and was well
liked by all The funeral was preached
by Dr W F Vaughan of Somerset
at the home of his son In law Mr W

0 Walker at 10 oclock Sunday morn ¬

ing after which all that was mortal of
the good citizen kind husband and in ¬

Durlfalogentlemen all nephews of the deceased
wero the active pall bearers Messrs
Jesso C Lynn John G Lynn A R
Matheny W M Matheny E T Pence
Jr II L Penco

FEARFUL IThelarge rattle
snake captured after a daring fight by
Messrs Bledsoe Bailey and Ben Wear ¬

en caused tho death of a man named
Charles Conn in Louisville Saturdaythewreptile to James r Menefoe who has a
cigar store on Fourth Street in Louis ¬

ville and it attracted so much atten ¬

tion in his show window that tho side ¬

walk and a considerable portion of tho
street became blockaded by tho curious
Tiring of the confusion Mr Menefeo
gave the snake to another cigar dealer
named Reis Conn called at Rcis store
and claiming to bo a snako charmer
began handling tho rattler Ho was
cautioned to let it alone and after a few
seconds he returned it to its box A
short while later Conn began handling
It again when it bit him on tho hand
Ho threw tho rattler from him and it
fell on tho shoulders of a bystander and
then seeing what he had done Conn
went to tho mans rescue and pulled tho
snake from him and was bitten twice
more He attempted to kill the poison ¬

ous thing but fell in a swoon before ho
succeeded A pint of whisky was pour ¬

ed down Conn physicians were sum ¬

moned and they worked with him man ¬

fully but to no avail and after suffering
agonies for some 15 hours relief came
in death It was a foolish thing Conn
did but ho paid dearly for it and his
fearful example should bo a warning to
those who think they can charm or
rather hypnotize the venomous things
Conn was from Lexington and was sell
Ing law books when the untimely end
came

J D EADStiad a valuable steer killed
by lightning Friday night

ITS fly time Get Hoppers prices
on window screens and screen doors be
fore you buy

GET the best sprinkling hose in town
at Aldridges plumbing shop when it
stops rainingt

Fred L Woods an 18 year old aero ¬

naut who was giving an exhibition in
hillside Park near Passaic N Y fell
2000 feet from his balloon Into Passaic
River and was drow-

nedAdorinas Fox
It a bamliomii large young Jersey lull de-
scended from n lonu and line of
the inoit noted bulls and cow on the In
lund of Jernjr n und America Ills
Irp II ono of tbe hest bull ever Imported

und Llsdam lo a show cow that lm given 63helieve ¬

come Anmtor and have a strictly good
cow you should avail yourself of his ervlep lie will he allowed to serve n limited
nuinlxr of approved registered rows out
tldn of our own herd this yenr for n fee of
fitnull Makff engagement before sending

tOTTlilhTelephone
nye extra

bull calves hull will be told nt right price

Dorsey Golddust 12052

byZIIlIdlGolden 1111110 bllf trnrlnx back to Justin
Morgan on both sides making him un In
tenielr Inbred Morgan tnlllODHv It n dork
lacy lo hand nnd eight lau Pounds Asa
brtwder he hat few equnli n provennnil uni ¬

form breeder of nlghclnm show and rood
horned combining nil the iualltlet for hnrpriceslennd tyerohllonIY farm broken my own
mlllnit 1I11e lold In the 1111 t year for on
average of ftSB

IKirtey Uolddutt will make the present
season ut my farm hear Stanford lit tso to
InMire a living colt

Aim n In rue and line young Jack n grand-
son of Tom Kevnennd Joe Illaokburn at I S
to Iniurttn living colt Mare kept nt loc
per day Goal attention hut no retponil
blllt for accident or escapes

r IIE1D Danville Ky

Antecarlo 226 12
Made over Vor nilles track In winning rice
hired by Anteu tIGH that told for AUU nt
public Mile lit dam Nary Ann by Hnll
torniM ton of Mnmhrlnolntchen Thee

two The Ablest r lotchampion trotting gelding of the world 2nd
dam by Independence ton of Andrew Jack
nun Independence dam by American Htar
The American Htar nnd Andrew Jackium
bhxxiireopooslOleforOresce iO44thech-nmpion stalilon of the world

MW Antecarlo s two top crosses are reo
spansible for the fimtetl gelding two next
erbsrs are reepoiuiItlkd for the faster alai
lion Then you tee he It letter bred than
either of them for he has the blood of both
Antecarlo It it tolld brown hor < r5 i hands-
high weighing 1I7 pounds line ttyle und
suction Will stand nt Sill to Insure mare
colts nnd ll to I inure hon coltt

BUCK VARNON
HlnckJnclc with white points 8 years old

16JJ hand high Fine brcctlernnd great In
dividual A Jack of line bone Un action

llvingcoltIJearetaiheti0ncolts
lips traded or bred to other horn forfeit

Inturance and make season money due
All will stand at my tarot on Ottenhelm

pike Smile from Htanfortl Mares grazed
lit ti per month Care taken to prevent nc
cldentt but not re ion lblii8liouUl nnd oc ¬

cur 1MHIIUN A SMITH Htnnford Ky

POSTED
atrtctlyforbid
passing on our places und will pro cuto vi-

olator
¬

to tw full extent of the InwIenplctMrtTinslcyHpoonnmoroI
M K Lawrence Reuben UurU
JH Hooker J M IVttui
T A Ripe Morgan Ltinpiwll
Atnandt hobneffer Ureen Kerrlll
JItsityIrsPeter lliilmer Mil Katherine Ador
1oIe8rIi 1uxton Ashley A Ollunnon
James N Cash J Nevin Carter
UMHack Joseph IlnlloU
M II Lytle Mrs Jan IbilnexCnnllntrIraTbompsonThomns4rrlll
imvldHorton J II Hunch
M IllchanUon v Joseph rust
Mitt Mattle Hewot Uelcbtinliacb Bros
Fred VnnQniengnn It K GainesTrllylorJllburll
Fred Haumaon Hlcbard heater
OwlevDunnNunhellcyw
WItaugbmgnJ11bruce
W D Oooch W H IllgneyllnoryOlhonJohn
JobnUnmenlicu win CordiernnTrylor M V K I more
Mn N O BTnte
David Stevent John Jufer
It O Durham Wn Itout
lotllb Click Kred Unudorf

Adeline Craig Ohrlitinn JncobJThompnon > M Andemon
J K Moser Mr and Mn Jat H Kodt
A Klbntn

Commissioners Sale 1

Lincoln Circuit Court

Flat Natlonnl IInllk of Htnuford Ky vs
Joe 3 Knrrli Ktc Notice of Hale

Pursuant to a judgment of the Lincoln
circuit court rendered in the above styled
action on Oct 11K91 the underilgned com
mlulonvr will on-

MONDAY JUNp S IWK

between 1 and S r M In front of tho court-
house door In Htnnford Ky tell at public
outcry to the highest anti lest bidder the
real estate hereinafter described The tdm
to be realized from thlt tale li Vifivi with
0 per cent per annum Interest thereon from
Sept paid and the costs of
this actlouIfhx Judgment was rendered In
fRorof the National Hank of Stan-
ford Ky by which It was on Dec 10 IM 4

transferred to N M Buchanan at whose
Instance this tale It to be madecountyKyeludes the steam mill It It hounded at fol ¬

lows Beginning in the center of the street
or road thence H78K 15 iales fi links to a
gate post thence N 74 K 13 poles IN link to
tho garden fence thence NiK K it poles ya
pink to n stake thence 8 PiM K M poles
crossing the ranch thence 88 W IS
18 links to M Handldge IInoJblnce hit
llueSewEelpoles 17 AI6r
thence hill line NIK 4654 poles to corner of-
fence thencH N M K C I a tonepoletothence H 2 K w poles la a stone
thence N 87 W 33 ales III link to center of
rondo thence H 8 W XI poles a pinks to tho
beginning containing 21 acrei 2 rood anti
ffpoletol land

The sale will be made on n credit of six
and 12 months and tho purchaser will bo

to gIve bond for prIce
with approved security payable to the com
mutloner and bearing 0 per cent Interestpalll1I1I1Jond
meat and to be further secured by allen on
the land told One half of the purchasetobeof the periods of time nforetnld
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We believe in the goods we sell ands in our
ability to get results if we put forth our fin j-

est effort We believe that honest goodscan
be sold to honest men by honest methods
We believe in working not waiting in laugh ¬

ing not weeping in boosting not knocking
and that there is a pleasure in selling honestI
goods We believe that a man gets what hee i

goes after that doing a thing today is better
than doing it tomorrow and no man is down
and out until he has lost faith in himself We
believe in today and the work we are doing
in tomorrow and what we hope to do and
the sure reward the future holds We believe
in courtesy in kindness in generosity in
good cheer in friendship and honest compe¬

tition We believe there is business for us
all if we will lay hold on opportunity Test
our business methods by favoring us with
your patronage We are ready and willing
to serve you Y

e

SEVERANCE SON
a n

j

Wh

South East Corner Main Depot StsV
I

STANFORD KY
gW

J

TCOST r

i

Beginning Monday June 1 and
continuing until Monday June 15 we

will sell any article in our store at
COST This proposition is strictly for

cash If you want greater bargains
than you ever had before cometo see I

us and we will convince you that thisc
is the opportunity of your life

j TRIBBLE HUGHES
Dry Goods Notions Shoes

Opera House Block Opposite Court House

STANFORD KENTUCKYrI R

Brown Riding and

walking cul¬

tivators

W H HIGGINS
Stanford Kentucky


